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Abstract 
A standalone hydrogen generator (SHG) has been developed based on chemical decomposition of water in heterogeneous compositions 
containing finely dispersed aluminum powder and crystallohydrates of sodium metasilicate. The kinetics of hydrogen generation has been 
studied depending on constants of the aluminum activation and oxidation rate, and aluminum and oxygen concentrations. In the hydrogen 
accumulation kinetics, the length of the induction period is determined by the concentration of oxygen. The SHG design, hydrogen selection 
and capacity are discussed. The availability and low cost of domestically manufactured chemical agents make the SHG a promising choice 
as the source of hydrogen for various applications, including nuclear power plants (NPP). 
Copyright © 2016, National Research Nuclear University MEPhI (Moscow Engineering Physics Institute). Production and hosting by 
Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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Bntroduction 
At the present time, a growingly increased attention is
iven to studies into the generation of hydrogen from the
nteraction of powders of metals and alloys, specifically alu-
inum, with water. A decisive role in the process is played
y the properties of metal oxides forming a surface film.
igh chemical stability of aluminum to water and steam ef-
ects is explained by the presence of surface films of alu-
inum oxide ( Аl 2 O 3 ). To make aluminum active in the in-
eraction with water, it is required to remove the surface ox-
de film. A number of techniques are used to activate alu-
inum, including treatment by sodium hydroxide, high tem-
erature, high pressure, and gallium-indium alloys, which
re however ecologically hazardous, complex and expensive
1–5] . Russian-patented hydrogen production methods [9,10]
ave been developed based on studies into the kinetics and
he mechanism of reactions in hydroreactive heterogeneous∗ Corresponding author. 
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.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creatiompositions containing aluminum and silicon or calcium-
ontaining compounds as activators [6–8] . 
For practical applications, it is desired that hydrogen is
roduced at the consumption point, which reduces greatly
he cost of storage and transportation, and makes it easier
o use [2,11] . This is achieved through the use of standalone
ydrogen generators. This paper presents a description of a
tandalone hydrogen generator (SHG) patented in the Russian
ederation [12] , considers the kinetics of hydrogen generation
ith regard for the formulation of heterogeneous composi-
ions and the environment components, and highlights some
f the issues involved in control of the SHG hydrogen gen-
ration process. 
xperiment 
The hydrogen generator consists of two metal chambers in
he form of cylinders mated through a threaded joint with a
ubber gasket ( Fig. 1 ). 
The lower reaction chamber ( 1 ) is filled with a heteroge-
eous composition ( 2 ); the upper chamber ( 3 ) with a metal-
ic bottom ( 4 ) is filled with an aqueous solution of sodium
etasilicate crystallohydrate (Na 2 SiO 3 ·9H 2 O) which acts as
n aluminum activator; the aqueous activating solution is fedcow Engineering Physics Institute). Production and hosting by Elsevier 
vecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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Fig. 1. Schematic of a standalone hydrogen generator model: 1 – lower reaction chamber; 2, 12 – hydroreactive heterogeneous composition; 3 – upper 
chamber; 4 – upper chamber metallic bottom; 5 – aqueous activating solution; 6 – solution filling window; 7 – reaction chamber aqueous activating solution 
feed regulator; 8 – lower chamber hydrogen blow-off tube; 9 – shell; 10 – flexible hydrogen discharge hose; 11 – packing ring. 
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sfrom the upper chamber into the lower chamber using a
threaded solution feed regulator ( 7 ) representing a rod with
a tapered tail-end that makes it possible to supply the re-
quired amount of aqueous solution at the preset rate (see
Fig. 1 ). The aqueous activating solution is filled through theindow ( 6 ) in the chamber cover. The rate of the aqueous
olution supply from the upper chamber to the lower cham-
er is regulated by the pointer of segment numbers (12), the
ndication of which is applied to the upper chamber cover
urface. 
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W  The hydrogen generated by the composition is let out of
he lower chamber through a metal tube (8) which is con-
ected, through the shell (9), to the flexible rubber tube (10)
onnected to the hydrogen receiver. 
The SHG operates as follows. A heterogeneous composi-
ion containing aluminum in the form of finely divided pow-
er and water (12) is filled in the lower reaction chamber
 1 ). Chemically different water can be used (distilled, miner-
lized, wastewater). Through the filling window ( 6 ), the upper
hamber ( 3 ) is filled with sodium metasilicate crystallohydrate
Na 2 SiO 3 ·9H 2 O) ( 5 ). The generator and hydrogen production
re started by supplying a particular amount of the aqueous
ctivating solution into the chamber ( 1 ), using the threaded
olution feed regulator ( 7 ), at a particular rate (ml/min). The
ydrogen generation rate, the hydrogen temperature, the gen-
ration time (min, h) and the hydrogen generator capacity (l/h)
re regulated by varying the formulation of the heterogeneous
omposition, the activator concentration in the aqueous solu-
ion and the rate of the solution feed into the reaction chamber
 1 ). Specific to the generator operation is rapid startup with
he working conditions achieved just in several minutes and
he ease of the hydrogen generation rate control. The SHG
perates without an external power source in an autonomous
ode. It is environmentally friendly, portable, reliable and
asy to operate. 
The kinetics of the hydrogen generation using the SHG
as studied on compositions containing aluminum powder
GOST 5494-95, grade PAP-2) with the particle dimen-
ions of 25 to 50 μm, the particle thickness of 0.25 to
.50 μm, and the surface area of 1.6 m 2 /g, and distilled wa-
er. The aqueous solution of sodium metasilicate crystallohy-
rate (Na 2 SiO 3 ·9H 2 O) is fed into the reaction chamber ( 1 )
t a preset rate using the threaded regulator. Reactions take
lace at a temperature of not more than 80 °С in a chamber
ith a volume of 500 ml. The SHG provides for a theoret-
cally threshold yield of pure hydrogen (0.12 kg per 1 kg of
luminum) at a rate of 0.01 to 1.5 l/min with a capacity of
.01 to 0.1 m 3 /h and a hydrogen generation time of 0.1 to 6 h.
as chromatography method was used to determine the com-
osition of the evolved gas (hydrogen content 98%, carbon
ioxide content ∼0.03%, carbon oxide content ∼5 10 –5 %),
hat is, the SHG generates pure hydrogen with no impurities
f greenhouse gas ( СО2 ) and carbon oxide (CO) that poi-
on platinum and palladium catalysts of low-temperature fuel
lements. 
esults and discussion 
Chemical processes in hydroreactive heterogeneous com-
ositions containing aluminum powder and sodium metasili-
ate crystallohydrate (as the activator) take place in the pres-
nce of oxygen which is in the gas phase of the reaction
essel or is dissolved in water. So it is necessary to take into
ccount the reaction of aluminum oxidation by oxygen. With
his reaction taken into account, the processes taking place in
he composition may be described using a simplified patterns follows: 
 l 2 O 3 + activator → k 1 
[
A l act + products 
]
, (1) 
A l act + 3 O 2 → k 2 [ 2A l 2 O 3 ] (2) 
A l act + 6 H 2 O → k 3 
[
2Al ( OH ) 3 + 3 H 2 
]
. (3) 
The activator breaks down and removes the surface oxide
lm and brings aluminum into an activated state (Al act ) with
he rate constant k 1 ( 1 ). In the presence of atmospheric oxy-
en, the activated aluminum surface is oxidized with the rate
onstant k 2 , and oxide is formed (Al 2 O 3 ) ( 2 ). Simultaneously,
ater contained in the composition interacts, with the rate
onstant k 3 , with the activated surface of aluminum with for-
ation of hydrogen and aluminum hydroxide (Al(OH) 3 ) ( 3 ).
he thickness of the aluminum oxide layer is much smaller
han the aluminum particle thickness. Such initial state of the
eterogeneous composition makes it possible to identify the
ature of the hydrogen accumulation kinetics depending on
he relation of the aluminum surface activation and oxidation
ate constants. 
The following system of differential equations can be used
o describe the hydrogen accumulation process: 
 [ S] /d t = −k 1 · [ S] + k 2 · [ A ] · [ O 2 ] , (4)
 [ A ] /d t = k 1 · [ S] − k 2 · [ A ] · [ O 2 ] , (5)
 [ O 2 ] /d t = −k 2 · [ A ] · [ O 2 ] , (6)
 [ H 2 ] /d t = k 3 · [ A ] , (7)
here [ S ] is the area of the initial aluminum surface; [ А] is
he area of the activated aluminum surface; [ О2 ] is the oxygen
oncentration; and [H 2 ] is the hydrogen concentration. 
Since there is no analytical solution to this system of equa-
ions, it was solved numerically, using the Mathcad-14 pack-
ge. When solving the system of equations, the relations of
he reaction rate constants k 1 and k 2 , the initial oxygen con-
entration, and the number and the surface area of aluminum
articles were varied. It follows from an analysis of the ob-
ained calculated kinetic curves that characterize the varia-
ions of the surface covered with aluminum oxide, and the
ctivated aluminum surface that the hydrogen accumulation 
rocess depends heavily on relations in the system of the
luminum oxide and oxygen concentrations (Al 2 O 3 /O 2 ). 
We shall consider the kinetics of the hydrogen accumula-
ion process at a permanent ratio of the activation and oxi-
ation rate constants, and with the constant oxygen quantity
nd aluminum quantity variation. Fig. 2 presents calculated
inetic curves of the hydrogen accumulation depending on
ime for compositions containing equal quantities of oxygen
ut different quantities of aluminum particles of a similar size.
he initial kinetic curve segment exhibits the presence of a
ime interval during which no hydrogen is accumulated in
he composition. This time interval should be identified as
he induction period in the hydrogen accumulation process.
e shall note that the induction period length decreases and
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Fig. 2. Kinetic curves of hydrogen accumulation in oxygen-containing compositions versus the mass of aluminum: 1, 2 and 3 correspond to aluminum masses 
5, 2 and 1 (rel. units). 
Fig. 3. Kinetic curves of hydrogen accumulation versus the mass of aluminum in the absence of oxygen: 1, 2 and 3 correspond to aluminum masses 5, 2 and 
1 (rel. units.). 
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2  the hydrogen accumulation rate increases as the aluminum
quantity in the composition increases. 
Calculated kinetic curves of the hydrogen accumulation
obtained for the case of no oxygen in the composition and
different quantities of aluminum are compared in Fig. 3 . Itan be seen that there is no practically induction period on
he kinetic curves and the hydrogen accumulation rate on the
inear curve segment increases pro rata the aluminum mass.
he comparison of the hydrogen accumulation curves in Figs.
 and 3 shows that the hydrogen accumulation kinetics is
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Fig. 4. Kinetic curves of hydrogen accumulation versus the quantity of oxygen: 1, 2 and 3 correspond to oxygen quantity 0.1, 5 and 10 (rel. units). 
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ieavily affected by the presence of oxygen in the composi-
ions, which manifests itself in the existence of a time span
uring which no hydrogen is formed. Activated aluminum
isappears as the result of the surface oxidation and the alu-
inum oxide formation. 
The induction period length increases proportionally to the
xygen quantity, which can be seen from a comparison of the
inetic curves depending on the oxygen quantity and an equal
luminum mass ( Fig. 4 ). The nature of the hydrogen evolu-
ion kinetics in the presence of oxygen depends greatly on
he ratio of the aluminum surface oxidation and activation
eaction rates: the induction period grows as the said ratio
ncreases (see Fig. 4 ). When the ratio of the activation and
xidation rate constants is selected, one shall take into ac-
ount that the constants of the rate of the oxygen addition to
luminum are much higher than the aluminum activation rate
onstants ( k 2 >> k 1 ). 
The initial stage of the aluminum activation was considered
bove assuming that the quantity of oxygen in the composi-
ion is relatively small. When the concentration of oxygen in
he composition is high, a great quantity of aluminum ox-
de is formed in the process which is commensurable with
he aluminum particle mass. In this case, as the result of a
ultiply recurring cycle of the reactions of aluminum activa-
ion (Al 2 O 3 removal) and the repeated formation of aluminum
xide from the interaction with oxygen, the metal particle
ize and mass decrease gradually which leads to its disap-
earance in the composition and to the termination of the
ydrogen formation. As the result, as the linear segment of
he hydrogen accumulation curve ends, the accumulation rate
ecreases and the total quantity of the hydrogen evolved re-ains unchanged. This manifests itself on the kinetic curves
f the hydrogen accumulation in the linear segment being
ollowed by a stable segment with no hydrogen concentration
ncrease. 
The calculated kinetics of the hydrogen accumulation in
eterogeneous compositions was compared with the experi-
ental results obtained in a study into the process of the SHG
ydrogen generation process. The major parameters that de-
ermine the hydrogen generator operation are aluminum mass,
oncentration of the activator in aqueous solution, rate of the
queous solution feed into the reaction volume, and water
uantity and temperature. 
In an analysis of experimental data, one should take into
ccount that the volume of the chamber, in which the reaction
akes place, is 500 ml, and it contains about 3 10 21 molecules
f oxygen. As estimated, 1.4 10 18 molecules of oxygen will
e required to oxidize a surface of 1 g of aluminum powder
ith the particle dimensions of 25 to 50 μm and a surface of
.6 m 2 /g, that is, the reactor contains enough oxygen to form
bout 35 layers of aluminum oxide. This means that, along
ith the reaction leading to the aluminum activation, an effec-
ive activated aluminum surface oxidation reaction takes place
n the composition. Since no hydrogen is generated during the
luminum activation, then the activation–oxidation chain re-
ction leads to a decrease in the hydrogen yield as compared
o the calculated value. 
We shall consider the dependence of the liberated hydro-
en amount on the aluminum mass with the predetermined
oncentration of the activating solution prepared based on dis-
illed water and on the constant rate of the solution supply
nto the SHG reactor. 
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Fig. 5. Kinetic curves of hydrogen accumulation versus the mass of aluminum: 1, 2 and 3 correspond to 3, 6 and 7.5 g. The feed rate of a 20% aqueous 
solution of sodium metasilicate crystallohydrate is 2 ml/min. 
Fig. 6. Kinetic curves of hydrogen accumulation versus the concentration of sodium metasilicate crystallohydrate in the aqueous solution: 1, 2 and 3 correspond 
to 20, 10 and 5%. The feed rate of a 20% aqueous solution of sodium metasilicate crystallohydrate is 2 ml/min. 
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Fig. 7. Kinetic curves of hydrogen accumulation versus the feed rate of a 20% solution of sodium metasilicate crystallohydrate: 1, 2 and 3 correspond to the 
feed rate of 2, 3 and 4 ml/min. The aluminum mass is 6 g. 
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t  It can be seen from Fig. 5 that the induction period of
ydrogen accumulation increases with the aluminum mass
ecrease in accordance with the proposed theoretical model.
hen the aluminum mass is constant, the oxygen concen-
ration variation effects on the hydrogen accumulation ki-
etics manifest themselves in a decreased rate of the sur-
ace oxidation, in a variation in the ratio of the oxidation
nd activation rates, and in prolongation of the induction
eriod. 
The dependence of the evolved hydrogen amount on the
oncentration of the activator in the aqueous solution with
he preset aluminum mass and with the constant rate of the
queous solution feed was studied on the SHG ( Fig. 6 ). An
nduction period and a linear and the final hydrogen accu-
ulation segments can be identified on the kinetic curves.
urve 1 corresponds to a 20% concentration of the activator
n the solution at the solution feed rate of 2 ml/min and the
luminum mass of 7.5 g. The induction period is more pro-
ounced on curve 2 corresponding to a 10% concentration of
odium metasilicate crystallohydrate than on curve 1. Curve 3
a solution with 5% of sodium metasilicate crystallohydrate)
haracterizes the kinetics of the hydrogen accumulation only
t the induction period phase. It is evident that the initiation
eaction rate can be changed and the hydrogen generation rate
an be controlled by varying the concentration of the activator
n the solution. 
Fig. 7 presents the dependence the evolved hydrogen
mount on the feed rate of the aqueous activating solution. It
an be seen that the rate of the hydrogen evolution is propor-
ional to the solution feed rate. The total amount of hydrogen
orresponds to the theoretical value. With the solution feed
ate being 2 ml/min (curve 1) and 3 ml/min (curve 2), the de-endence of the hydrogen yield on time is S -shaped. It is
ossible to change the length of the induction period and the
ime for which the threshold hydrogen yield is achieved by
arying the activating solution feed rate. 
onclusion 
The developed standalone hydrogen generator based on
hemical decomposition of water in heterogeneous compo-
itions containing finely divided powder of aluminum and
odium metasilicate crystallohydrates makes it possible to
btain a theoretically threshold yield of pure hydrogen. All
omestically manufactured chemical ingredients are readily 
vailable and chemically safe and can be stored in normal
onditions for a long time. Preliminary estimates show that
he technical and economic parameters of the hydrogen pro-
uction technology using aluminum, aqueous chemical ac-
ivator solutions and the SHG are not worse than in other
ydrogen production technologies. 
The SHG-based production of hydrogen fuel offers a num-
er of technological, economic, ecological and social advan-
ages as compared to other hydrogen generation techniques
hen considering the level of the integration costs of imple-
enting the whole of the hydrogen process chain: production,
torage, transportation, distribution and end consumption. The
HG may be used at nuclear power plants as an available
nd rapidly deployable source for the supplier-independent 
roduction of hydrogen. 
Broad availability and low cost of chemical agents make
t possible to look upon SHGs as compact sources of hy-
rogen to be used for supplying telecommunication sys-
ems as well as by individual consumers outside centralized
266 V.K. Milinchuk et al. / Nuclear Energy and Technology 1 (2015) 259–266 
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[  electricity supply systems, especially in remote and difficult-
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